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WIIAT IS AN 0D) FELLOW? Reiltx, my love exclaimed Mrs. Anderson, Iyeur

A ompanv s quite an'reeable tbis morning, and se, now
A SET1.<l teit nie, lor 1 'am eonvinic(d von know, and kuow

We are born to do benefits. And wlat better and properer wcll, what an Odd Ieilow is."
Can we can our own than the richest of our friends? O, what "Mv answered far as I
A precious comfort 'tis to have so miany, like brothers,
Commanding one another's fortunes. that my ilo nlion is li it. An Odd Fîii n,

TIMON 0F ATHfrUs. an r bodV cf inca, w1to, fcIiag and

" MR. AN-DERsoNq,my dear!" said the spouse of a gen- k-iiîo- tue 'aianres o r h .-i'c.iy
tieman of that naine, laying down a newspaper, over uiite ' 1ý obx mus turpose of' mutuai
which she had been glancing, one moriniîîg just after assistanvv alid Tiwy bd laws
breakfast, " I see here the description of an. UhiiiiVOl'sri'v ii nc instzacc iiitd fine r
of a Lodge of Odd Fello-s. Pirav, mv dear, can voi tiese Iaw-.- ai,(, as y ou iec orned, vrmd upen
tell me what an Odd Fellow is ? Do you know that sncb 1,
I've been very curious about tis sub'ject for sone te br';k thîouhlb ''e i ' ' nover evirccd
time !" mu it c d t î. ti as they do,

"That's not at all singular, my love !" M. f ê iiiluÀon i poeua1 agreement,
Anderson, "curiosity, mv dear, is a woian's failing, if thtv must have a sanatory tuc, a :ce over hedi private
that quality eau be called a failiag in a woman, which niorils, ani consequcaîly lad ly th1' grcwtlî cf the
w-as never vet known to fail. Ilowever, I an not sure pieipîes which oîuaiwto te render them
that I eau satisfy you, for I hardly know myself." estimable in thcir oN litto private sphere, and

"Mr. Anderson !" rejoined his lady, drawing herself honourabto ant usefut in their pubtie lite, tet the station
up disdainfully, "I asked you a civil question, and if in life cf the party ho what it
you could not answer it, it showed your ignorance; Btess ;y seul " exctaimed tie tady, "yen surprise
and I hope you'tl allow that ignorance is a greater fail- me indced. You know, my dear, ene nover hùars cf
ing even than curiosity; or, at all events, that igno- anytting ont cf the vay, but one forns in one's owuu
rance is a failing which curiosity soon removes." md Seie sort cf an idea cf it-ad what do von tlînk

"Why, my dear," returned Mr. Anderson, "I am mine w-as
clearly of a contrary opinion withi you there; for I The itea was brittiant, if mistaken, 1 ]ave ne deubt,"
humbly conceive that in nine instances out of ten, curi- derurely answered Mr. Anderson, at the saie ture
osity is impertinence, and impertinence is the most con- stightiy bowing te bis lady. "Pray, may I ask wlat it
vincing proof of ignorance. But, as you said, you a.sk- vzis?
ed me a civil question, and perhaps I was wrong to in- Oh vos! te be sure! I had a notion that they were
dulge in comment upon it." Roman Catiolie priests, or i» othor words, monks."

" To be sure you were !" replied the lady, bridling "And what, foi heaven's sake," queried Mr. Ander-
up, " the men are always wrong." son, in evident amazemenî, Icentd have put sncb a

" That, my dear," answered Mr. Anderson, slightly riticuious itea into your bead,-or, 1 shoutd perhaps
smiling, "is doubtlessly ordered so by Nature, that say," lie added, )erceiving a stigbt indication cf recur-
they may have, at least, an opportunity of emulating ring wratt on the brow cf bis botter haif,-" what
the virtues of women, who are alwcays right. I dare eid bave rcndered yeur brain pa'turient with so
say, my dear, it's the consequent effect of this principle unique and iucompi'heusible a conception?"
that produces so much opposition between you and me Wby, uny dear," reîu'ned the instanty motiified
at times." Mrs. A., Il'Il tell yen how it happened. It was the

As this speech was delivered in Mr. Anderson's namo that set me te thinking; and wben 1 do think,
blandest tone and manner, the slight irony which per- yen know, iy dear, 1 geueralty go pretty deep inte a
vaded it, if meant, escaped the notice of his spouse, matter."
who, suffering a gracious smile to mantle over ber "The princilsof reasoning, my dear, in tue femate
countenance, answered, " Ay, that's something like now, muid," interrupted Mr. Anderson, tiosgli iu a very
Mr. A.; then you do allow that the men only imitate quiet and miir way, for indeed he was stightty appre-
the virtues of the women, just in the samne way (if I bensive that bis Icara qposa" might seme hume or othernay be allowed to make use of the simile) as a monkey stumble upen the latent irenv which ho was a littte teeimitates the actions of a man ?" att te play off upen ler,-" The principies cf roason-

" Exactly so, my love !" returned Mr. Anderson, ing in the femate mmd, are often indeed se rofound
exactly so ! as yen say, it is but an imitation, and a and unfaîhomabie, that vere Enctid bimsetî to live

very awkward one too. I perfectly agree vith you, ovor again, 1 think it highly questionabte if he couid
my dear, lu thinking, that for any man to iimitate the solve tiem into their elements, witbout at any rateactions of his wife, would certainly make him look more adopting the linof demonstraticu termed the reductiolike a monkey than a man." And Mr. Anderson once ad absurdum. But yen were goifg te explain, mymore sdioed blaodly. lovey ow


